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Read Editorial 
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NO. 13 
Capt. Raslavsky Spark Plugs Professor P1intplon 
Of P hysics Dept. 
Buys Ait·plane 
A.I.E.E. 
CoJIVeiltioil 
To Be inN. Y. 
Talks On Youth Tech Basketball Victory 
Hat~ Decided corcity of 
Woman Piloli! Makes 
Air nfc·r Than High wuys 
Tech Professor 
T o Present Papers 
Urges Business and 
Education To Help 
Youth Get Jobs 
Chern. Depart1nent 
To Have New Prof. 
Coast Guard Bows 
To Tech Barrage 
In Alumni Gym 
It vnu ~hould ~cc a ,mall, cr~am·l 
t·•·lur('fl lli\'\'er cahiu plane ~udclenly At 1\f eeting 
Plnn~ foa cl(l<cr co-operation of edu· 
l',lltun n ml hu~inets in placing young 
Jll'CIJilt• 111 JCJh~ were l'et forth by C. :'II 
Next Month Oot•glia SurprieeA in I..at 
1\lomenta to Tally 'l1lree 
Time8 in Two Mlnatee 
'"'oiOping dnwn un to the \\' . P. I. Ftmr men from W. P 1 are nttencl 
t•ampus some morning. do not be mg till' \\' intt'r Coawention o! t hr 
alarmed The chnnte~ are t hnt it winj t\ m~:nt·an l n~t itutc of Electrical E n 
loe Prut Samuel J Plimpton of the ~:ant-cr!l this week in Ne w York , J anu 
Phv-ac<: rlepnn ment arravin1: for his urv 23 2G Professor Theodore II 1\lor· 
caJ!ht o'dock class. g.an a~ presen ting a paper entitled 
Prufe"or Plimpton is a student llyer " Hn~r...- Rotat ion Test for the Deter· 
at thl' Gmfton Airport nnd ~oon hopes anana tion of S tray Load Lo•s in lnduC'· 
w obtnin has own pilot's lircnse. lie tiun :'llachines" at a symposium on 
prefer' fl~·a ng to moturing l tccau~c there rntang tlf elecu ical machinery nne! atl 
i• les:< cunge~ tion in the air, nn J)cde~· pnrnl\h, held on Tuesday This metho!l 
trina1s and, ahuve nil, wry lew women uf tc~ung iur lus<cs of induction mot ors 
pilot• was dc,·i~ed by Professor Morgnn, and 
Wh~n oskcd whv hl· took up lh•inl{, the paJ)Cr include the results of his 
Professor Plimpton hMI two reasons s tudies, and also tests which were mucic 
hut a th ird theory seems most plausible. in tht' Tech Electrical Eugineerinu 
First, while motM·hnutin~-t Ill Lake lahomtorics to verify its arr urncy 11)' 
\\'innipcROnkee, :>Jew lloanpNhirc, lost \VIII . I~ Brown, '3i , and Arthur .I 
~mntn{·r, n ~en plane almost J<ubmcrged St'humcr, '37, during their grnduatc 
him and his hoat on a take-off. It wnrk lu!l t year. Professor Morgan is 
(I('Curred to him that the air was the nl~u tu attend meetings of the Elec· 
•afcr vlare despik puhlat• upiniun tu 
t he cont rary Then again, while a wait· 
till! an airliner for New York at the 
ll ar1ford airport, n private pilot offered 
to t ran~port him \\'hen they were well 
under wav, l'rurc~~ur Plimpton was 
a•ked to takt tontrol nf the •hip. which 
he did. T hi-; experience proved so 
la•dnating thnt he onlered an ai11>lane 
on hi~ nrra val home llowever, the 
mOJot hk"h reo\on i~ t he IIJving I'm· 
le«or·~ rle~ire to uphold the supremacy 
of man over womnn When he ~w the 
achie,·ements of a girl student flyer at 
the nirpm t. he didn't consider his com 
ing fift~·-six th hirthclny as anv nll~lnel c 
to the pur~uit of n pilot's lir•(·n~c . 
triC'al lllachineq • Commhtee and of the 
~-:ruup C'!m, idering a new test code for 
fruniunal horsepower motors. 
Prufc~<.<;or I Cobart H Newell and 
II <Jwnrd \V. Haynes, graduate student , 
wall take part in a conference on ~ound 
ane:a•urtment and noise problem!! ot 
which l~uropean measurement method~ 
nncl proposed standards for American 
prarlace will be discussed. Mr. Hayne' 
" ill prec;ent t he results of a noi ~e s tudv 
nf a typil·nl group or machines in thf.' 
clcnracal engineering laboratory Pro 
fl·~:mr \' ic ttlr Siegfried i, to present n 
ci.-C"Ussion of several papers on high· 
\'ultcaJ(c breakdown of dielectrics, nnd 
wall a llend a meeting of the Committee.> 
'"' ~tuclent Branches of the A. T. E R 
1 he~tcr, chaim1an of General Foods I 
t·urpurnu nn, in a recent talk in Bo$ton 
to ~\'crnl hundred heads of unh·ersities 
l'VIk~:e~. and school!<, attending a meet-
IIIR uf tht: ~cw England Assoctation of 
l'ullq;t• anti Secondary Schools 
".\ nl· t incrcn<c of nenrly 000,000 peo-
pl l ~<N•kang jobs each year is a chal· 
lt• n~;ing problem which husines.q, pro· 
lt>!<~iun s, nnd educational institutions 
must JOintly try to solve," said Mr. 
t' h\'~ tt·r. whu!'e sugge~t ions included the 
folluwing 
I II 1\ ttntionnl organization of educ:a-
lint1nl u11cl uusineR8 grou ps co-operating 
tn hdt, ~ni!le young people in getting 
lobs. 
(2l t' onr<'rt•nrcs, in all communities, 
fur crlut•ators ond husincss men to study 
JHh runditions. 
<:11 Ext·hnnge professorship~. whereby 
IC'<II'h(• rs take tcmpornry jobs in busi· 
tw•c, nnd llU~i nc~s men take temporary 
u'•a~:nmcntq n1 ~chuol lecturers. 
( I) ::;trt>ngthening work of job placc· 
mtnt hureaU!I 
(J) !letter s tudies a9 to young peo 
pits nphtud<'s for special kinds of 
wnrk 
(Ill Furthl·ring of more projects whir h 
nunhim• •rhooling with ar tual jobs in 
huqinc~" organizations. 
I il Developing of 1;pecial schools. 
alun~; linc11 of those nt Annapoli!l nnd 
\\'e~t r nint , to train youths for special 
10h~ in puhlic life and certain busine~s 
:a ... ~ign mcnls. 
"The problem of plnccment is, in 
m )' opinion , a joint prolllcm," said Mr. 
Albert D. King to A88illt 
Senior Chemi8try Engineer11 
In Thel!i8 Work 
~ext month the Chemist ry Engineer· 
ing Department will undergo an ex 
pan~ion with an nddilion to the faculty 
an the form of Prof. Albert D. King 
nf ~lnssachusetts Institute of Tec:hnol· 
'')(\' . Pror. King, a graduate of tha t 
rollege, will join the stnfT as assistant 
profe~sor of Chemical Engineering. lie 
hall done groduute work at M. I. T. 
in culloiclal chemistry nne! wa9 later 
employed by the Agfa Ansco Corp, 
where he did research work in pho· 
togrnphy. 
Professor King will assume his n ew 
duties in the middle of Febnuuy when 
he begins work by assisting the aenior 
chemical engineers in their various 
thesis projects. 1 £is interests llo pnr· 
tkulnrly in tho development of im· 
pnwed chemical p rocesses ns applied 
to industry and his work will include 
the adaptation of these processes to 
working laboratory models. 
Tech has been granting degrees in 
Chemical Engineering for the past five 
venrs but only in the pa.n two yea1'11 
has the deportment become a major 
hranch of the engineering sciences at 
the t'Ollcge. Equipment has been ac· 
quircd gradually until now there is a 
large number of miniature chemical 
plnnt l11boratory models. The next col· 
lege yenr will see the department tak· 
ing over the whole first floor of the 
Salisbury Laboratories with the com-
(lletion or the new wing. 
The Worcester Tech basketball team 
<·halked up its ~~eoond decisive victory 
nf the week as it swamped the Coast 
Gunrd Academy quintet by a score of 
76 to 27, Saturday evening at Alumni 
Gymnasium. 
Captain AI Raslavsky was the spark· 
plug of the home team's scoring attack, 
lind when the smoke of bat tle had 
l'lenred IL wns found that he rolled up 
21 pl)ints against the opposition, with· 
out u doubt a new engineer high for 
the season. 
A slightly altered line-up took the 
fl oor to open the festivities. In the 
center position was long J ohn Wells, 
and AI Raslavsky ably handled the 
right forward position. McEwan took 
his usual forward position while Schlora 
and l'orkey stayed behind aa guards. 
This combination started oJf at a 
modera te rate but gained momen tum u 
time went on, until at the end of tbe 
tlrst period they had collected 17 points 
lt> the Coast Cuard'a 6. 
The plan<' which Pro fc11~or P limJH!In 
hos purchi\ Rcd iR n Tnylorcrnft product 
rusti lll! two thousand dollorR nnrl pos 
se~•i ng a wide range of special e-:J uip 
mcnt J t i11 powered by a four-cylinder, 
fifty hors~pt1wer engine with twin igni 
tion. The take-ofT and lnnding st>eed is 
thirw fi\'c miles per huur. It is n two-
seater with d unl controls nnd capnulc 
uf n crui• ing speed of nine ty to a 
hundred miles per hour. 
A. W. Rucker Talks 
On "Security Wage" 
At A. .M.E. Meeting 
C'hcRlc r. "OuAinCl'IS is concerned because -----
When Pete Digler recognized the 
earmarks or the one·sided battle which 
this game was, with the Tars never 
onco threatening, he gave a nod to 
aonae of tho reserves and before the 
evening was over every man on the 
squad had seen a goodly amount of 
service. At t ho end or t he hall, Tech 
was leading by a IICOre of 32 to 16. 
Co nto Club Hear· 
Pue•·to Rican 
enor Totti Disc-usses 
P o Utical Sta tus 
Of The Island 
N-nor F. tirmnc T ot ti funner rmmber 
of the Puerto Rico ll ou~e of Repre· 
sentata\·es, spoke o l the monthly meet. 
ing n! the C'osmopolillln C'luh on Mon 
dnr. Jnnuorr 16, at the home or Mr. 
Frank K !;hnllenberger, instructor in 
Economics. 
SQnor Totti is a member of the class 
of lOll anrl one of the originol founders 
or th~ ro~mopolitan Cluh In his time 
the l' luh wns just like a fraternity. 
All the members Jived in one house 
and the~· entered teams in the inter· 
fraternit\' ~ports competitions. The 
Club wn~ then made up of members 
from the United States, Argt ntine, 
Cuha :\lexica, Columbia, Creal Oritain 
!Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
'I ht• rtgula r mon thly meeting or the 
.\ S :\1 R was h~ld Thu~day evening 
'' at h :llr A. W Rucker, n bu!fine~· 
onnl\'~t. as the princapal !<ipeaker. Mr 
l{ut'kcr, pre..'<iden ~ oi the Eddy Rucker 
'\'id..cl~ Company, spoke nn the • ub)eCt, 
'Tht> Coming Security Wage" 
' Ru,anes~ has been showing ~igns nf 
th:dinr: ever since government inter· 
lcr~ nc·~: began way back in 1921," Mr 
Rut·ker sa id as he poin t.:d out with 
thr: aid of !,'Tllphs the slump in mnny 
'tl the Cure most companies in the coun· 
tn ".\ bcn•e-nonnal wages which hnve 
het•n kep t that way by i.he government 
.ami labor ha\·e reduced the number 
co{ mnn hours of labor until the major· 
ity nr wage earne rs get less per ycor 
than they would under a lower wage. 
Thus a demand for n security wuge hM 
uri'lt!n so that every worker might know 
ju~t what earnings he can expect in 
the future." 
M ter the talk many questionc; per-
ta inang to current business and govern· 
mental policies were a.•ked b y the 
members present . .Mr. Cow of the 
\\o'o!Y'ester Section oi the A.S.M.E was 
the chairman who introduced the 
<peaker. 
it needs lo find tho righ t mon for the 
joh a l hnnd. EtluC'ntion is concerned 
ltr•rtwM' it must demonstrate Its pur· 
pc>'c Jlrlil'licnlly a11 well as c:ullurally. 
Len rning for lenming's sake Is the 
ptivi lt:ge nf a amnii minority, bu~ trnin 
ing i• entered into. at sncrifice and ex· 
pcn"ll, by lnrge numbers who ceek 
thmugh it a means of livelihood. 
·· p< r'onnlly, I have the deepest faith 
in t he future greatne~!l of America 
l>c•t•ttc the industrial hiatus of recent 
n·ar~. J h<:lieve we are on the verge of 
u Jll·riud of economic: improvement 
1'hi will p rohably be spa$m()()ic a nd 
arrrgular, hut the long-range view seems 
hnpeful J\ day spent in one of the 
grtn t andu!llrial re~carch lnboratorac' 
~hou lcl help hear this out . 
"1\mtrirn i only in its adolescence 
in t hl· lit>ld of ~cientifi c study and it 
i• rn r.idly approaching nclulthoQd . Along 
wi th thl~ development, we find that 
thert: has a cc:umulaled a vast, nation· 
wide need for n•placement and mod· 
crni1ntion of countle11s factories, s tores, 
hnmc~. and fann s. The financial re· 
'ourre" arc available for unprecedented 
mnle riol improvement. The only thing 
lncking "l!ems to be the neceSBary de-
gree or confidence and courage. Any-
one who s tudies the traditions and the 
histo ry of America can find ample evi· 
dence to believe that the initiative, 
angenuity, and pioneering spirit of our 
(Conlinued on P•ae 2, Col S) 
A.I.E.E. To Hold 
Meeting Feb. 15 
Demonstration Lecture 
And Three Movies To 
Be Presented 
On February 15, 1039, the Worcester 
Tt:ch student brnnch of the American 
J n~titute or Elect rical Engineers will 
hold their next regular meeting in the 
lecture hall of lhe Electrical Engineer· 
ang building. 
Three talking pictures on repaaring 
the hurricane damage to telephone 
lines, the manufacture of <'oble, and 
an investigation or s teel for communi 
C'ations use will be featured. A demon· 
s t ration lecture on engineering in tele 
phony will also be a great attraction 
to an audience of student engineers. 
The lecture will be given by Thom1,111 
Cooper, Jr., District Engineer in the 
Roston office or the New Rnglnnd Tel· 
ephone and Telegraph Company. 
The meeting will stnrt at 7:16 p . m 
and will be followed by refreshment 
in the Electricnl Laboratory. It is 
hoped that many students wlll afford 
themselves of this excellent opportunity 
to hear a fine lecture and later talk 
with engineers already practicing in 
the field of electricity in this vicinity 
The second half started with the reg· 
ular Tech lineup taking t he floor . 
With Raslnvaky and McEwan on a 
~pree the Diglermen gathered up laB 
points while the New Londoners had 
to he content wi t h a scanty 4 pointa. 
Ju•t before the final gun sounded, 
with almost certain victory in aight, 
Franny Oneglia decided to rub it in ; 
and in two minutes he ran up and 
tlown the gym Boor to add six pointa 
to his team's acore. 
Tn the preliminary {racu• Dick Mun· 
..,m'a chargers were downed by a snarl· 
ing Ti11cr quintet from Classical High 
School, to the tune of 29-26, in a thriller 
lur more interestin~ than the varsit y 
game. 
The firlit half looked like anybody's 
hnll game, Cor the Tech J ayveea held 
the Worcester Interhigh Champs to 
cloven nil at the ~nd o£ the lirat quarter 
un'l at the haJI it was Classical 16 to 16. 
Hut the second half of tho game uw 
( IM~Irnl forging out ahead and the 
third period ended with high IICbool 
l)(')ys lending 21-18. Doth teams put on 
u determined drive in the last quarter , 
hut Tech Jayvee's drive was in vain 
for they lost 29-26. 
Throughout the game J oe Filipek 
Bparkled fCJr the losing ca~UC, both on 
•core collecting and floor work. 
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Wor<.f'~ter, Mus. 
A Trouhle-Maki ll8 Absurdity 
Thanks to the Federal Old Age Insurance Tax the hard-pressed 
college boy who is earning his board , or part of it, by waiting on table 
or washing dishes in a fraternity house may consider himself set for 
life because the payments which he is obliged to make to the above 
tax will provide him with a theoretical Old Age Pension when he 
reaches the age of 65. You say that is absurd . Certainly it is ancl 
so is that part of the Social Security act decreed, probably un-
intent ionally , by a solemnly paternalistic government in Washington 
which demands payments by fraternities and their s tudent employees. 
Under the broad general provis ions of the Federal Social ecurity 
Act, each fraternity mus t pay 2l'~ of its payroll in order to sa fe-
guard the latter years of such of its members as are given jobs to 
aid them in easing the financial burden of a college education. The 
obvious time to tax for Old Age Pensions, or anything else, is a fter 
the student has fini shed his education and is earning his Jiving as 
an active member of society, not while he is working his way through 
college. The act further provides for a gradual increase in this Old 
Age Insurance Tax to 6 % by 1948. In order to meet these payment~ 
this means that fraternities will be forced to cut down on either wages 
or jobs, hur ting those who need financial aid at a most important time. 
Thus is higher education encouraged. 
As though to add insult to injury, the lmv provides that a Federal 
Unemployment Tax of 3'/'t~ shall be levied on fratern ity payrolls where 
there are eight or more employees. Since it would take more than the 
ingenuity of a Philadelphia lawyer to determine just what constitutes 
unemployment in college, no one has yet discovered any possible re-
turn to be derived from this tax. The legislators who pas"cd this 
generally meritorious act are not, however, to be blamed for the palp-
able absurdity of applying it to undergraduate fraternity employees, 
as there is little reason to believe that they ever intended thr general 
provisions to include the student waiter. 
With the law in its present condition, the average chapter main-
taining a private dining room with undergraduate help is taxed about 
$150 a year. This will increase to $250 in a few years unless the 
fraternities can combine to bring their case effec tively and immedi-
ately before the national law-makers. 
That the Social ecurity Board should recommend a nd Congress 
enact, as the Ma;;sachusetts Legislature already bas done, amend-
ments exempting student employees from the taxable pay roll is 
earnestly to be hoped for if there is any sense of humor, not to men-
tion sense of justice, in Washington. 
Notcs-l nasmuclt as ltcarinl(s M tltis case arc scheduled to takl' 
place in Washi'lgto1z sometime during lite next month, tllr most effec-
tive wa)' to obtain tlte immediate atteution of the autltoritit'S is for 
each interested reader, altmtni or undergraduate, to write or telegraph 
to his congrcssme" a1zd/or tltc Social Security Board i" IV asltinglou. 
SOCIAL SE<'UR IT\ TAXP.S A!' T HEY ,\ I'FE CT l'OLLEr.g 
FRATERNITIES 
PnNDt Law : 
The prt~cnt Ia\\ n•qutrrs that college rra temilie.~ must pa) 
1 Federal Old t\ge Benefit:. Payroll T ax, 2% o( payroll (I ~,. empiO\'f'r 
(Cont inu!'d on P age 4) 
~lon•l·•''· .funuo~r• l6th, Dean Jerome Diplomacy 
\\'tll.trcl lluwe, talked Ill chapd. The Th·· hum .r that <'l'ln \C! mak~ L ~ Tillyer Wltitmore and .lt~m• col hi!. talk wa~ making usc of h 1 ' <"iti7.tn~ It:" •u nptthl tu vsterta anc • • ~ I'·"' moments \'ou h:l\c through the ma~,,~norann- didn't fatl to crop outl Boyd H1gb For Tech 
rJ.,,. \\'t oftt:n fino that th~.>re nrc h · h 
in thi• n•si~ a It a tn mnst ot cr' In F. ' l H l\1 l h 
'
llhl I ptrmtl.; uf tunc in which we han: . I I ,,. t ,. r I ll'a ODl C a c The lau.:h nrtl(nln •cc " 1cn e• a nuthin~: to do, thcrcfnre th1s time i• l(lll•a l'mur~itv member' of Pill ~1grna Pn .fan I I 1939, the Wurcc~tcr Tech 
"""ted \\'h\' nut trr to fill m the~ L' r L\ st'I"Ccl n " ll ith:r Rill<· h~tm met an )I 1. T Rifte Team 
"'""l'a raternt . . • .,. . 
'l'·"'l'' of :;pare time with som~;thing 1, , h h memll•·rs ,. 1m.. C•>' 111 the hr~t "houldcr lCl ~houlrler match .lrl\' \U W IC .: • • ~ · 1 , 
u dul lor ~·uursd(. ttum:cl like llnlcr. The nermnn pres~ ~·I the sea'"'~ held nt_ the nftc rang. 
If \"CIU spen t this time learning pieces lamed lor nul ltdng uhlc to tnke n ' 111 tht• .\ lumnt G\ mna~otum Ooth ltams 
h · 1 1 h t I lailcrl tco be at their best. 11f P<•t•trv it would he well wort your Juke, ,e ro nush· st·urr wr l c por y-gocr, 
wluk Tlwre nrc poems for every occa · ltv t•ulliat~: them "in~ol<.:nl, 'hnmcle~' ,\lth~>uJ.(h about :en ':"en shot for 
""" ' rand this is one n:nson why poetry n~rl sillv." Not w he o utclonc. the~· I Path stele, only the ~~e h~he~t on each 
i~ l'fl pnp~tlnr. H yuu had a poem on ('ahlcr l llitlc r thus: " \\'est \'ir~::iniu ;quttd were t•utultec tn t c hn~l ~core 
n picl'C nr pupcr you could be learning t: ni,·or~it v '>htclt• nt~ hcrchv ~c'·~r rt~la· I hl' hnn~_Wvn·~~ter ten_m cnnsl~lt:(J of 
· · • Bonl. ltJ ; Tdlyer. J,J6 : Whtttnore, lhl' lnws while you nrc nut busy. Thih tir•ns with C.-rmrmy, pro,tt' 
wdl till yuu with satisfaction and it * * * ln7 \\'hill' , lli6 : :u,cl R llckwond, 150 
will he we ll wmth your while. Challenge The ~~--I T lllam was ~ade up Ill 
One r>f tht• pocmc; lJt'an llowe ga,·e That this period of unn•o;t i~ twin~; ()rr 111 • .\!eyer, l76: \\ alkc:r, 173 
I I ' h · . L a .. ,,n~c 0 ,.cr ! Pnr1111, 172 . anrl Lewi~. I i 2. The final 111 c· wpe was· 1,(1\'CII mnrc L nn JUS , , • 
I• h 1 .. 1 1 1 n" "ollc"e ~tta "rorc ~howed ~1..1 f . to ha\·e been the 1g t )' )\' at l'oi S !'C) I ~ , ,.. , • , _ 
t1 · l l th l the ma~~ or • wmncr wtth a ,core of S•O to <.,JO. " 1 tu mr perils 
or cheat and charmer 
I nme dad in armour 
lh s tars benign, 
llupc Ill'' 1<1 murtal~ 
. \ ncl must hclic,·e her, 
But man's rlereiver 
\\'a s never mine. 
The thnughts o£ others 
\\'ere light and fleeting, 
or lover's meetmg 
Or lttt' k or fame: 
cnt,; '" tnte. ~u a · , .\!thou h the men on uoth teams 
unlltrgraduatc' tS JU~t al><lU t as md1f· g 
r · 11 th \.crmt\11 tell that the,· had nut done lhctr best t:r<·lll tn It a ~~~ are e ' tn l'llhcr uf the positions. prone and 
h•ackrs tn thoughts uf honor and penn· 
otT hand. the assnciation anrl chance 
, a"'' trur (luit·k to ~o;tt at the hot· 
tum uf the world 'l truuhlcs. \\'nshingtun tu t.alk cm manv suhJCCts uf mutual 
1 1 1 1 II · " I~<' 1 N Bind. tnte n .•st mnrc than made up fur any anc ct crsun . u l'gt:' . c ' . I rt'a'IUt fur the "blues." 
hchl'\'c~ that 11 s ahuul . ttmt' nur <n.l· l 
lcRcs prtwlun•ll grl.'alcr thmkers ller~.>~ --------------
what it ~nrs: I 
" It 1s rct·u~-:ni.,etl that univcrstlies 
"i th t hdr puhlk tnflul.'nt•cs .and mass I A.S.C.E. Notes 
:\I inc were o f trouhle 
Anti miuc were tl testdy, 
~,, I wns ready 
\V Iw•1 trouble come." 
prochwtiun t•annnl easily prudlt(.'C ~:rent l'rofe~~nrs .\ntlrew \\' ll<llt and 
ll.'arlcrs or thinke r~ , . l 'olle~tcs are n .\rthur J Knight of the Ci,·il gngineer· 
phwcl uf 't·rcdit getting' in~tcatl ur in· I"'!,! dcpart~lent rett~rned Sot~~d~v fro~ 
I 
r!cpemlc.'lll thinldn~o: . . . l l is indeed tht• .\ mcnt·an ~OC:tcly or c lVI I Engt• 
trul(tc.' t" wntt'11 the Lavcm.:c \IIHIIlrJlrnfl. m·••rs' nnnunl mee ting at New York 
unte ~lip throu~o;h four }'(•ars or N lurn·.j !'it'' Pror~ssor !Tolt is o member of 
lt ioll, wilhllttl having to think OIH'I' t ill' I'Otntntttl'l' Ill Ch:Jrge nf Student 
tlurinJ.( that lime We sec lht• lack or I t·h~•.Jilcrs lhroughoul the country. ' 
.\ murie:111i~m on everv ~ide . The in· I hree ~tudtmt memhers of the Ch••l 
dolcnt inrltiTcrcnt'l' uf the average liti·, Enpnccring department will go to 
By i\ E . ll ou~1nan 
Th,, other puem he reci ted was a n•n i~ rdlcctcd in the colflogc vouth Huston on Friday to attend the New 
1"" m l•1· :-:rut\ mus O'Shccl. called "lie t 'ulleucs um·vnsciuus1>• foster it . The EnJ.(I<1nd «ecticm's annual meeting The)' 
whCIIll a nrcrun hath Possessed." ~•tuatiun het•umc'l more mudtllcd with nn· Rdwin ~l oggia, Chicopee Fall•. 
.\ 11 mcmht•rs nf the !?acuity and stu·ll'adt sall"n·~sive n•ar, and yet we know 1 1;rn~·st .sv!..cs, .w~~rcc~lcr, and Charles 
cll'nt lx)(h' are urged to ATIE:-.'D incll where to turn for our gutdanrc I' Sulhvan, ~ltllvllle. 
1' 1 1.\ PI~L. 
Chester Urges Business 
(( .nntinuctl from l'age l, Col. 3) 
pcUJlh.' nrc still a grent well ,,r strength 
JUSt hduW a thin Surface or tempOrarY 
tluul•t. nml they will rise again tri· 
umphont 
" I nl~u am cunvinced there will be 
~:rcatl• r cnrkhmcnt or religion , litera· 
tu rt•. art. music, p h ilosoph)•. and social 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON HIGHLAND T. 
W elcom e1 1' 0 11r P ntrorwge 
Good Food - Well Ser ved 
Nt>vvr Clo1ed 
Jo' r t•c Coli o nrl Oclhcry Oiol 3.2656 
RITE, 
Cleaners mul Dyl'rs 
in• un-.1 u~~;oin~t firf' and tllt'(t 
nn rl pulitiml ~ciences. r~o rces su rging J---;~::;::;;;:::;========---------------, 
frum the people the mselves w ill bring 
I 113 llighhuul Street 21 4 l.ineoln St. 376 W. Boy lston St. 
thi~ nhou t, bu t forwa rd look ing educn 
lorM l':tll help gu ide these rurt•es wisely I 
nml well . i\nd those o£ us concen-
trntin~ upon the material things of lire 
t'l\Pt'l't to co uvcrn te intelligen tlv for ra 
fi ncr l'i\·ilization." 
BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
0 uality Men's Wear 
115 HigbJnnd St. 
W orcester, M88s. 
TECII PHARl\fACY 
o l llurowitz, W.P .1 .. ' 22 
Com~ in for n Chtrt w ith 
Your fo'nt lrer Alumnru 
• 
Cor. West & Highland Sts. 
WHILE FISHIM:. 01\E MY. 
PROF. LOUIS H. DIRKS 
CF DEPALW UNIVERSITY HlOl.JNT-
CRtD A 3 LB SASS Wfrn A 2 L8. 
IY\SS S11JCK IN I1S l'HRC\1 HE 
SM\C!l!OD THE LARC:t c:~E Wmt 
WIS fWIID, AOO!:D 00 TH TO HIS 
STRING / 
j anuary 24. 19 39 
winuning 'I'c;:uu is Defeated hy 
\Ve leyan, 45-30, For Thinl Loss 
Ricltlick and lirling Again 
Co1• Top Scoring Honors Tech Fro h Take 
F~~.~-~:,·::•ta~?r .. ~~.:~cl 1.., hack 101, Trouncing in Tough 
TECH 
Phi Cam, P. 
Laauhda Chi T ied 
Foa· ct Honor 
Tll{'tu Kup. Fu,orcd to Win 
Or·ups T'" o Stra ight C mnel! 
1\nrl l.uscs Lc>atl tltt Will ~·olumn by the entl ol tht· l 'ank Contest 
" 1·1·1.. jutlging from tho:1r pcrfonno•H·•• l'htor1• i~ 1u~t tll1c Wl'L'k ,,1 lntt!rfra· , 1 .,alll~l \\'e~lenm in tlw \lirltlletuwu llc hclitd1 a nrl Wynkoop L~ad 
ide lights 
lln Suwrtl•ll Tl.'t'h will rl'nc w <'111111'~ 
titiun 11 11h P rnvid"lll'C Collt'l:l' l'rorn 
11•!!1 tn lll:l."1 1 he-c twu t<'illll' plu~ ccl ll 
Tc<~l• Regai11s 
Winning Ways 
AtMa . State 
Rn!-!la,·~ky, Wells 
To1• t·orer!il With 
18 and 17 Points ~ 1 rnit1· ll,l,l..cthall l~lt. but Ill ,llll.'mpt 
P'" !:1't Saturda' .\lth.,ugh th< En~::in"t'r's Sl•o rinrr h." 1 h II 1 , .., 1 Tcdt ),. ;II .\ -<,un1pt ion lov sunu• furl'' • Huull\'11111 1>;11'1.. ~trou~lv from tU two h I . l I t c' ~- .. ~ ' I •llllrl' 01\ll \\' " \II :Ito< una Jl ac. ' <i r nt <""Ill' cr swunm<'r' were ue l'a <' • , ·~!tl 1, •till' Prll\'tdenn~ \tMinlh hn~ a tllll: pmnt clcleats ~>f la"t wet•!.. , T(·ch 
• l·n•n ~:.um "<·rat~ ani l'ruYull'lll'C wnn 
t'\l'rl .:.lim, 2.}-17, 1~-:~;J 2.1 II , 2 151, 
:.!:.! l(l :.!1 ;,:-;, ilii3.1 1\ull ~\'('r, th1s ~'l'l\r 
l'rtl\'llkllt'c p ltwcd .\ :-sumtllum t 'ull~l!'' 
111111 l ll' lll tlwm uy ten point~. 3U21i 
It will ht• remembered thtlt l hi s Yeur 
1 ~1 .111 , it was Ill' a mU<·h du•er mar.;' 11 Tal..ing firill$ " •1"•ulutdv 1111 P1'~' 1hl<' llu~ ·~ due I t.lll t~:nm n-. ll••es Tech lt ' hnuhl h..· put un " clan lin~: Ja,;t half clrivt' that 
,\s INtal. 13ill ~ldthl'\, Tech's con· .\ta•ll·nw mermen tl1·1~at~·ct 1\•ch s pill thrcc 11 av~. Phi ~Ill. l.all\ltda nt.~tdwll in h1 i~otht Tech Jnvn•t•s hump 03 tu 36. 
thau twu nf the Prl 11" 11" mceb I \\'1th a 13 w I'- t.llh \\'urn~.-ter " th~ l.~rt thnt tht• tup pn,llt<m i~ ull<'l<''lllll: 11 th•• .two tt·am' an• cn•nh· routed thl' Mu"'ac husctts Stoll:' quintet 
~r<tcnt pnint·g<"tltr, ),•d thl' \\'nrcester I Tl·slnn•'ll ~wimmin11 '<ttmd m the t lu ami l'h l <:nm ure th<" t cllm~ that I up ot~otainst \\'ur\·e::lc r .h·ackm' ~atur· ~~""' ~lute h~:l tl Tech rairl1· t!,.en fur 
<;<•urinl: IJ,• fi rst tnkiu~: the 220 )'nrc! ,\ mrkmv pool, {Hst W cdm•stlnv uftcr· , 11111 hl~oth honors this wct•k. 1'. K. P .. l cla1 m~:ht Lost ~nlnnlnv, tht• ,i\rnd· the li 1s l hutr which cncled with Tt•ch 
Jr.·c<tvlc, ~e~:unth:rl hy llarn· ~iirl inJl , '"'"" Ed lh•hditt'h ami l{av \\' vnl..nop till\ km>t'kt•d lWer New ltn~;lnnd ~khuol tn fr•ltll, 21 to 1\l. llowt:vcr, 'rcch '~ 
1<.111111: thtrd pbcc W ~ella~ nf \\'cs kd 1h1' Engmecrs' o;mrin~: t•adt lal..iu~: 11 hu had been the l l'l:l lll that was I''' . \ t•t•ounting, 17 21 \\' hen 1\•dt'~ n·· h~lllltifully functiouin~ nun!'!, t<orncrerl 
k'-tn Rtddick nml Surltng were :tgall1 1 tir·t ·""'''" tu II in till' ntp, suclclcn lv re. 'a' tt'll111 t rtl\t'l s tu the Uustun Gorden 12 1111ints 111 the dosin11 l'11npter nnd 
pair. I Ill the 110 yard fr~~~tyle gnnrl Tht .';CI ,·ard fne, tvlt• 1111~ nil' and 't'r •·•I it-,·11 and luo;t twn);;lllll'< Mraij:ht ~.llurd.l'' night. the~· will he partici turned the otTnir into a mut 
;lilt! allllul-l <'omplell:lv lap,~c\ Bell (I{ tm·l.. h<•tween \\'tlsun ,,r the ,\ ea dem\' ,11 d thu' elroppc<l uut u! tht ru11uing p.ull' in tht• -.1mt pr11Jlram wtth the The 11111111ng ~purt l>e~:au 11hcn \\,~'ll·\an tn lie, hand In hand, for 1 tl \\' t. I r th nt rt f r 'I ('I 11 I'U1111.111"1t~ ll1 1"1111 1\'t.ll -'c 1'.·1-ln \·,1 \' lnatle three ljUI.A4 l1a.skcts, 
• 
1 11 vn,.;uqp u c grc. er pa '' \\' ath th< results of the gaut,·s tha t 1-: '''• ' ct 1 "' " · • " · ' ., " · '" 
hr•l place. t hl' rut't' lluwe,·cr, in th~ hum<!strl'ldt , tt•ncl hts title.: to the l)ruut Mtl\', :liclt•d h y J nhnuy \\'ells. and rnn his 
I 0 · 11 '' t·n• plnwd lnst 11 cck 11 mnkcN it like Tho natn(Jrs t mt a1 IS, ~ te nr per· \\'il su11 g1tt n slh:h t cd~:~o• mt•r \\'1·nkuop '1\·dt'~ 'winun1111: wnm move~ un (n ICI\CII up tn IS poin ts before the li 11nl 
!urmtr iur \\'eslevan, wmtlcl not be ancl ltlul.. l1rst Eel ll chclitdt fou nd i1 •1 l'h ll ll'"t' put:£1c lu try nnll untauglc [\t•w Londun ~nturday uftcrnnon tn gun Wt•lls d ropped seven flour sh o ts 
'"nmnin~. this \'l.'~r hecau~e ul un 1 •·r"' sa11in)l in dw 100 varcl hreo.st tla• ' tanrlil\1;!> of the kllms. I L 1 ~ he- 1t1J..l• 1111 th•• U ~ ('on~t t~uanl At•ncl· nl1(1 thn-t• fuuh; for a LOlli I nf 17 points 
.IJ11'<'11th<'llt~ npernu on were fuund 10 -trukl' lie irwreasccl 111 , kMI wtth eat h lll'\l•l t hat Phi l'tg i~ the mam thrl'nt •·n11 ·~ c·ad~ t 'l La~t \'enr 'ri.'C' h sank Then Tl't h'11 l!ltnl m<lunlt!<l t•on tinua lh· 
I• slightly 111 e rror for be not Oil I) ap to take tlr<;t "hile Reilly nf the 1 "' tlw niJl 110 11,, with I. ~ A and tht• t·;ulct!l hert! und nrc uut tu n•t>eat with Furl..<'''· ~chlora and llcEwan ahly 
t•H>t tht ,'j() varrl hut nl"n the 100 varcl \ 10uicm' plact!d ,ecoud and Birchall, . l>1tl 1'1111 !..nnw that Frnnlll<' Oncglia. ~cconcl1111: th<· <corin~: fire11url..s hr tr~c~tl'le t!Yen ts right from under l UJI thml l'lu (;;lin nut tu 11" uwrl .. o l..ccl .\ I ter var,lll ha~l..tothallcr, plny l'CI un the Ra~lav sl..,· nn<l \\'ells. 
111111 Tnmm~· Luvc·~ nrJsl' 11tnh cvent> Jm 1.. !hull and Crane, Acndemy free· 11"'1 l ucscltll it wtll l~ 1.. 111' 11 11 when· ··mnt• t.•am in high st•hcllll 1111 the hpl.'c· r. t as~ State ~tnuted u brief lead M 
_, . 1 1 ' th 1 • ,... du~o '"I' will :-lli .. ht, hut 1111ttl tlwn it 1 (' ll l I) tl h I t t 1 'th L' I'' 1 11 II'I'H e'<<'eenmg Y c usc nlc-es WI "' • ~I 1 ll.'r~. Rill away til a ~;oorl start in " HH'u nr ous ro >erl(, tHtmou 1 snr · 11e 1111111e N n rtec WI .-run , 1c ta r· 
plill'in~; third, missi u~: first l1y tin :tntl'~ lw 200 vanl fr01c~h· ll· <'Will. nuscd out ts Jll lf<'11 j!u,·ss wnrk. ~ l untlny P S 1.: !llllllr\'1 I t is interestin g In wutl'11 t he iu~.: rmm the Ooor, but T et•h quicJ.. Iy 
lr111: t h ::utd sc~:onrl ltv a mere lraction Rwhtcy Paige by a ~mall mnrgin and ·"'" J. .'\ .\ . will he fillh l lltl( il out <t'Orl's of llet•kcr College of thi~ ri \ 1 n•wnwcl th1s lead in the last hal f d ri1•e 
,,f a ~ccond. I< uk th1: hrst two plm·l.'~. leav m~,: thtrtl 11 hllto l'ht l:um "'111 he lllnying ~ 0. P That team I'Citlsi st~ntl\ hits ln t he that left State open-mouthed . 
Th1: cumpetitive clinn1: honors were w Paigt• Bill ~yan hrnthtr uf Jacl.. l'ue"1'1 ~· l'l1l ~ig will phi\' her S<•concl l'tl:hltl'' ~turtlll'' night , h1• IHI means In thl.' Junior \'8rsity gome prec-eding 
. h I I ()() I I I •"IIIII' Ill t\\11 d:ti'S ,IU illllSt Plu c;am, I I I h I l K th ' l l h S l I 1u•n hr S tuart of \\ e'le~·an w 1 e 11 on t te I \':In ~~~·..,..tr•lkl' h1· n fc11 " " t te1r ll!lll':.l ,,·nrl', t ey >l':l <.'<!lie 1: mnm l.'<lll l.'~t. e • a e r~"~er\'e~ 
md I. '\ .\ w1ll I ~< filt'lll" a s tm n" \ 1 ' I I! · h <· 1 •· h I I I t th T h I Jnhnnv Ingham, Tet•h ~pringboard vnrcls atlr::uttng.- m·cr Vn:tl ~luptl\'1', "' ., urma '\ I, wtl .. trz Cl'~<l, w o usu 1an· ,. nu~l'C ou e ec secom !1 . 
. \ ·1 U tc.un If unc u! tlw three 1 1 1 ( · \\'01'< ' '·''-'1' '>R T E t'l l 
..rust cn•ilv p laced second with mort: 11 ho plat:etl sel'UIIfl fur Tet•h a II' I" eo; up a u t o pomt~. Jll\rlll'rlllJl ' "'" ~ 
1 ltr•t plnr~ lcnms lnils tu <'ntllt' o ut o l ·1· · s rl · 1 I' ~ t fg fp thnn n nine puint advnnta~:(' m·er Po ne!, {a,. \\'ynl.on t> won hiN s p l'dult,·, the dtl~t· );llnws un t<ltl, tht• tu urmlme n t ' t pulll!l~ .• t71\u6r" nrln~l(. lL uun l;htn lc ~~d~wan II ............ a () lp 6 
0 the l'arclinnl's Ml<"Ond diver, who took lr)(} v11n l freesty le, hv tl hare hand 's tlrnppcc n tl " f ct:tNum to ' uc..: l, llulhl'rt 11 ......•..•• 0 0 
thirrl length to take the lnt~t win for the IIHt l have to he re p layed . l ~ln n<l Stille. Both l<' fllll li Uf\' Ntilll Onc~;ha It . , ... , . , .... 1 () 
"''""· Thu rcmnininu tWil cvet1ts, tit·• 'I ht hiJlRcst up~l.' l uf tlw week wns "II !lit'S t•1 l11.• rln_vec\ o n uur ~t hetlule I R. n~hn·•kv r( ......... il 2 luc Pla tuJ.. is, lentlin): th!! fir<;l twu ' " • 1 L ,. T " 
I '·" I II 1 1 h 1 w It'll · · ' · A lll.'ot · h 1' . The t nmt>ann" s•ur,.s: t'oa • t (;unrd, who t n,mcrun ···•••······· 0 0 lal'' ul I he lf>O vnr<l lhl<'kstrokc. fum '"' 'nn mcc ey rc Ul' nne I I! 200 yare I T ,..,\ 7,6 2~7 I ~ r' l I I I \\ aJis· ' ......•.. .. . .. -~ 3 •l"'~'t .:••me of the wee!.. wa~ the 0 111.' " ~ · hll.'rl 011 a turn. lo~ml( cnn,ir\crahle lcnrl lrc<·•ll·lc rcla}', were hnlh wo n ltv s u- ust tu ct 1 ' , osl In nr won ' 'I llellu' l •••••••••• , ••• 3 0 
II\ 
0 
li 
6 
8 
0 
6 
0 
0 
\ I Cl(l•a tit" pla\t'cl '"' lW~Lil t\ T () nnd s p E . a a,·,,·I:J S''tlrC j oe l>ihlu•rto, Clark F••rk"l' Ill . . .. . ....... 4 0 nml J>IO!rcrl th1rcl .\lthou"h Stelt' I" nur • rae em~· teams to - ~ • ,.. • 
"' . ( I ha- I'UIItl'sl goino fur o tW o vertime h 1 · h -' 1 I' h ll 0 0 
11., 11 , 111, was. a tic with the W esle)·an nwt•t I:!· IS 111 avur uf W orcester " star, ns ICCn out Wtt an tn)urcu eg, S~··'lt1!'111trtamrl>'. •. ·. ·. . •. •. .. .. .. .. .. () r\ \ J pcnud 1\ . T () wuu thts h€!art hrcakt:r FO he hus SJ>Cnt t he ltL'il t.wu Hnlu rdny ' :i 
hrt•astrokt!rs, Pe ttit and l\'clsun , for lhe • r;;,c c atyr I W 'l ( \ 1 ) h} the M'••n· of 33 to 32. ni~th l s in the A lumni Gym, Bl'Outing l.ut:t rh .......... .... 0 0 
first th ree lap:~, he los t l(rouud in the , ,.c rec~ty e: I son I car cmy ' Thl' len intltvidual high :;curers were KunuO r lt ............ 0 (l 
last lil'e yords to plncc thirrl for Tec h . \\' ,•nkoop (T ech ), Rkhurtl~ ( A) . Time· Tt·t•h 'll t(•a tn lie sa ys, " Wo hove ten 
Frum t he two rela vs, the Boynton 
II iller~ emerged both victorious and 
runqu~rccl, lo~ing the 300 rani mt:rlkv 
.mtl winning the 100 ~·ard freestyle rt 
ltll' The lntter C\'Cn t w:ts cas)' sailing 
2/i 6 "' lull •>ws Gustafson , S. 1'. K, llO · pn)!~S o f clupt: on t he Tec:)1 team, and 
(Continued on l'a~t· I, Col. 4 ) '"'I''''· 1' h. P., 60 : T o t.ti, p (J D., 0 1, c·un t'IHill'tHI with everything except 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
RainJ)ow Gardens 
llr ~ 1.., ,\ T 0., 67 . ~adit-k, S 0 P., M · tht·ir ht•igh t " \Vait un til the 11ame. j oe. 
llarrl111g, I' S K., ii~ . Jnca u~•. J\ T . 0. 
Ul t urrnll, T K )> , 4 1, Anrlcrson, 
I. X ,\ ., 1() , anti Smith, P. S K , 31i J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
r.,r the fa~t comhinalion of Love, Flowers of Qrwli.ty 
l hra n1herlain , S tirling and Riddick furl Q1.Ji w•r y Flowt>r~ Tt•lrj[ru1,bcd 
'l ht tanding~ of tilt• H·ams ln date 3 Llnth-n Strf't' l 
n11 1111 follo ws: WORC .. :STER 
(Continued 1111 Pa~e 1. Col. Sl Rl Holden t. Dial 4-6486 ltuntirwetl on l'o11t' 11, Col. 2) 
j\fffi.YEAR EXAM11,ATIO , JANUARY 30- FEBRUARY 4, 1939 
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At I :10 p m on S aturd ay, }an 21 , 
1 9:~9. a Io rge )lroup of Terh s tudents 
gathC'red nt the Teleg ra m and Gazette 
plant fnr a n in11pec t ion trip unde r the 
au,pir<'K n f the A. l . E E . The group 
vi~itcd the p riu t ing plant whore the 
lates t printin g equipme nt wa~ demon· 
s t rn terl 
P rof llohart I I. !\'ewell e xplained in 
clctail t h~ tww equipment in the radjo 
Ktaunn, WT A CI. a s well 8'1 the emer· 
gcnq· tronsmiHe r w hich has been 
~!'ndin~t out the broa dcasts eve r since 
the hurricuuc. One o f the features o f 
thi'l pnrt o f the tour was the latest 
truusnip tinn player. This instrume nt 
empi<JY" the principle of souncl m o vie!!, 
n councl-on.film ~und track penetrated 
h)' n beam of light which is direc ted 
upon a photo-electric cell. 
CompUmertb 
Furn~worth 's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Hi8hland and Gouldiq St.t. 
TyPffiJrii.Pr.-NPW and Vaed 
R l:'p•lr St-nke on 0., Pft.U.. 
Poy U• 11.00 .,.,.,,,. 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
S1' .41'101¥ERS 
2• Plaunt Street 
TECH NEWS 
Cosmo Club Hears Interfraternity Basketball A Trouble-Making Absm·dity 
(c · d r p 3 c 1 3) {Continued f•om Pap:e 2) (Continued from Page l , Col. 1) 
Germany, Italy, Chinn, Japan, and 
elsewhere. 
onlmue rom age , o . 67< 
1 'il- ennplny~t 1 Thu lnw prtwidl1!\ for a grndunl increase in this tax to • c 
Won Lost Average f:Jf'1, employer, 3% employt>el by 1949. 
Jn his speech, St-nor Totti gave a 
b rief summary of the economic an_d 
political status of Puerto Rico today. 
At present tbere is in our Congress a 
bill to make Puerto Rico n territory 
instead of a pos~ession. Jt is the hope 
of the majority on the island tha t this 
bill will be passed and that some day 
Puerto Rico w.ill become the forty-ninth 
state. Some measures of this sort are 
necessary if the United States is going 
to situate the aerial patrol base which 
is so necessary for the protection of 
the Panama Canal on the island of 
Puerto Rico. 
P . S K ........ ·l 1 SOO The tnx mus t l.Je pnicl on regular employees, student .:mployees working 
1 .SOO for the•r hoard, and paid undergraduate officers. L. X. A ......... l 
P. G. D .... ..... ·I 
1'. K. P ... ...... 5 
1 1!00 Benefits Me derived in the fnrm of Old Age. Pensions for employees reach· 
2 .115 ing the n!,!e of 65, o r death benefits for those dytng before that age. , 
.\ T. 0 . ........ 4 
S P E .. ....... 4 
2 GOO 2. Federal Unemployment Insurance Payroll Tax, aro of employers P~Y· 
:.1 57~ rnll This tnx applie~ only to fraternities '~ith eight or m?re ;mployees lll· T. X . .......... 1 
S 0. P . ........ 0 5 lCJQ dueling students. No direct bcl'l(!fits are den\'ed. A deduction ts allowed. f~r 0 000 11mn11 nts paid into State Unemployment Insurance Fund~. However. s•n.c~ S A. E • ...•.•.. 0 6 .000 1•11 llege iraternities have practically no unemployment problem, no matena 
l.>enefi ts are derived f wm the State taxes. 
Senor Totti is also strongly in favor 
of founding a Pan-American university 
there. En~;lish and Spanish are spoken 
all over Puerto Rico which will make 
it easy to organize a strong faculty 
balanced in both languages. 
After the talk there was a discussion 
followed by refreshmen ts. 
E.tabllehed 1821 Incorporated 1918 
CLASSIJ'IED ADVERTISING 
FOR SALE- One 5 meter ret·ei"er 
complete with speaker, power supp!l' , 
and tubes. Metal cabinet. Jack Har· 
''ey, Sig Ep Hou~e. 
Tf~C I-I MEN- See ~I !'keist for il 
~pecial students' discount on a new 
Corona with an engineering keyboard 
Phone 3-4859 or drop a note in S box 
WANTED - Will the lucky gentleman 
escorting the beauti ful blonde to the 
ba!lketball game last Saturdav nig_ht 
please cooperate by d ropping a note in 
the B box? 
Elwood Adams, Inc. You compliment your 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
friends wlaen you toke 
them to 
--'F Pl "~'I . ,-\\\ \''\ II\\ U,ladrlf Fisture1 una ire au THE BANCROFf 
Hfll'dMJfJJ'e, Tool. and Paint 
flurrr.UhJ"f• 
• 
• .• the HAPPY COMBINATION (blend) 
of American and Turkish tobaccos 
in Chesterfield which gives millions 
more smoking pleasure. 
Chesterfield combines in rare 
degree qualities you'U find in no other 
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find 
refreshing mildness ... better taste ... more 
pleasing aroma. Its can't-be-copied blend 
••• a combination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos ... briogs out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco. 
When you try tl1em you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure . .. why THEY SATISFY 
Amendment Desired : 
The amendment to the law desired woul~ .exempt studcnr emP_Ioyevs from 
the taxable payroll. Since most college fratermtie~ have less lhan e1ght reg~·~ar 
emplo,·ees outside of students, this would automatl~al)y exempt the fralem•t!eS 
from the Unemplo~·ment Excise Tax of 3%. and hm1t the Old Age lnRurance 
tax to the regular emp~l::o:..ye::e:.::s:._. ------------------
Frosh Notators 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
lOO·yd. breaststroke: Hebditch (TJ. 
ReillY (A) Birchall (T). Time: I : 19.1. 
200.yd. f;eesl yle: J, Ryan (AJ, Crane 
(Al, Paige (Tl. Time : 2 :07.2. 
100-yd backstroke : W. Ryan (A). 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Malo Direetly over Sta. A POST OFFICE 
Cood Cutting S ix Bt1rber11 
fllo Lnrag Waiu 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Dam;lng E"ery Friday and Stll"rday 
Shippee (T ). Wisnewski (A) . Time : 
l :06.8. 
100·)' (1. frre~tyle · Wynkoop (T), Feld· 
man lA), Sylvia (A). Time : l:OO.:t 
150-yd . medley relay: Academy, \V. 
Ryan. J. Ryan, Wil!'on. Time: 1 :20.7 
200.yd. freestyle relay : Academy, 
\Virlcll•wsun, McCants, Uazelton, Nelson . 
AFTER THE GAME 
Visit. The 
IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 Highlancl Sl. 
U. S. POSTAL STATION 
hesterfield 
••. the blend that can't be copied 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
January 24-, 1939 
Swimming Team Defeated 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 1) 
they won the event by more than a 
half pool length to make the final tally 
45-30 in favor of Wesleyan. 
Summaries: 
300-yd. medley relay: Wesleyan, Han. 
cock, Pettit, Bell. Time: 3:19.4. 
220-y(l. freestyle: Riddick, (Tech), 
Stirling (T), Sellas (Wl. Time: 2:30 4. 
SO-yd. freestyle: Davis (W), Eichin 
( \V), Love (T) . Time: 24 :4. 
Di\"ing · Stuart (W ), 81.15 points: 
Ingham (TJ, 73.55 points: Pond (W), 
6-!,6 points. 
100-yd. freestyle: Davis (W), Eichin 
(WJ, Love (T). Time: 59.1. 
l.')Q.yd. backstroke : Coe (W), Schnei· 
der (W ), Plntukis {T). Time: I :54.6. 
200·yd. breaststroke: Pettit (W), 
~elt<on ( \V ), H opkins (T). Time: 
2:40.6. 
140-yd. fr<.-estyle: Riddick and Stir. 
ling tie for first (T), Bell (W). Time: 
5:112.8. 
,lOO.yrl. rclnv: Tech, Love, Chamber. 
lain. Riddick, Stirling. Time: 4 :3.6. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Ex1Jert Cleaners 
and Dyers 
Ill Highland Streel 
• 
Coprri&bl 19}9, llooBTT & MYI!U ToB~cco Co. 
